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The proceeds were just a tiny dash of
sweetener added co more than S16,000 the
missionaries contributed during the
meeting to Southern Baptist missions. Sixty
percent of the money was earmarked for
the Lottie Moon ChristmaS Offering to hdp
fund evangelistic outreach in 113 countries.
The rest will go m the Annie Armstrong
Easter Offeri ng for mission work in the
United States.
1\vo cultures-American and Kenyanjoined unexpected ly to spark the auction
when a visiting group from ~co nd Ponce
de Leon Baptist Church in At lanta brought
along the treats. The group came to Kenya
to lead wor5hip services, youth meetings
:md a Vacation Bible School during the mis-

sion meeting.
The love affair between Americans and
c hocolate is only enhanced when the
Arnaicans u,~ 8,000 mil(;S from the source
ofthe j~nk food of their drc:lms. And Ken yan churches regularly hold auctions,
where member5 ' tithes and offerings of
produce o r livestoc.k are converted into
cash on the spot. The money then goes to
church work .
SO when four unopened pacluges of
cookies and several bottles of chocolate
syrup were left over following the mlssion
banquet , someone suggested they be auc·
tioned, '' for the benefit of Lottie Moon , of
course." After a lo ne cookie sol d for 50
Keny.a shillings, or aboU( S3. things got
se rious in a hurry.
David Mor5e, a missionary journeyman
from Georgetow n , Texas, wound up paying 2,100 Kenya shillings fo r 60 cookiesalmost S6 per ounce.
As the bidding spiraled, paniclpants em·
phasized the money had to be " above and
beyond" the bidder 's regular Lottie Moon
or Annie Armstrong offering.
' 'Giving to miss ions always fee ls good,''
one missionary observed. " But it doesn 't
always taste this good."

Sanctified
Extravagance
Jesus was a guest for a supper in Bethany
Qn. 12: 1·9) at w hi ch both Mary and Mar·
tha were present. Practical Martha baked
the biscuits, set the table, and served the
food . And Mary listened to the Mas te r's
worQs . Both the maid and the mystic were
there, and we need both . Mary had a jar
of costly ointment . She didn't buy it at the
five-and-ten . She poured that precious nard
on the Lord, and the odor fi lled the house.
She did not dribble a few drops o r merely
dab it on his brow. She loved him so much
that she forgot the cost in an act of magnificent extravagance. Some would have made
onl y a token anointing. Not M:uy, with her
it was all or no thing!
jesus knew Mary's heart. He gave tru e
meaning and significance to w hat might
look li ke overdoi ng iL He said it was a
memorial. The fragrance o f that perfume
soon evaporated, but its spiritual :uonu. has
lasted for two thousand years!
God loves sanctified extravagance-My

heavenly Father is not stingy. He gives
liberally. He scatters millions and billions
of blossoms every springtime and billions
of snow fl akes every winter and splashes
color all over the landscape in autumn .

He's not afraid he might overdo iL
He loved the world so much that he gave
his only begotten Son, offe ring him up
free ly for us all.
If you are stingy, you didn't get that attitude from God! God is generous.
God loves broken lblngs-)esus Christ
de~ rves the best we have, all we have.
Youth have no right to squander those early
years that w ill never return . Remember
your Creator in the days o f your youth .
Give him the best years! Break that
alabaster box as Mary did!
God loves broken things. Broken clouds
give rain . Broken soil sprouts the seed.
Broken bread feeds our bodies. And a
broken and contrite heart God will not
despise.
Today there are many memori als to this
and that . What God memo rializes is sanc·
tified , holy octravagance, the generous
outflow and overflow of the inflow of the
Spirit of God in the lives of Christians who
never count the cost of their service. Their
testimony is like the fragrance o f Mary 's
ointment that nm only filled the house but
has lasted for two thousand years.
Adapted (I'QGI " Pn:M:.laim,'' On.-Dcc. 1980. c.opyripn
1980 The 51ll1Cby S<:bool Board o ( the Sootbe:f'llll laptlfl
AU riptt re:Krft'd. Uwd by pe:na11aioo. Por
•ubscrlptloa l.afonaadoa, write' to Nare:rtal knrh:e:1
Dept., 127 Nladl An:. North. N..,.Uk, TN J72H .
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Loneliness is on~ of the most da?.Stating
emotions that an individual can feel.
Almost every individual has a~ rienced
this :u o ne time or another. Even when we
are with other people, each of us stands
alone. The solution to this denstating em~

tion is the abiding presence of Christ .
Some time ago in the cartoon " Peanuts,"
Linus was afraid to go to the library. CharUe

Brown explained to him that everyone is
lonely in one: place or another. Linus then
asked Charlie Brown where that place was
for him. Charlie pondered the question for
a mo ment and then replied , "The earth ."
Loneliness and aloneness are not the
same. Loneliness is the pain of bdng alone.
Aloneness is the glory of being alone. M.o st

individuals have experienced loneliness
and have desired a time when they could
be alone. It is important for every in·
dividual to learn the significance of savoring the glory of being alone with the Lo rd .
Lo neliness often comes from the bearing of heavy responsibility. When an individual is compelled to make decisions
that :affect the wellbeing of others, the
heavy pressure may make him feel co mpletely alone. Former President Harry
Truman once insisted, " The president of
the United States h:as the loneliest job in the
world ." Individuals, however, who must
make heavy decisions in other jobs may
feel that their responsibility matches that
of the president for loneliness.
A multitude of circumstances can produce lonelin ess. Parents experience
loneliness when their children aU leave
home. Loneliness can be produced by being a single parent o r a widow. Any time
that a person feels that he o r she is in exile, all alone or under pressure because of
decisio ns th at must be made, loneliness
will occur.
There arc many popular antidotes for
loneliness. Some individuals advise,
'' Throw yourself into your job and you will
get rid of loneliness." This theory simply
says that if one has no unused or unfulfilled block of time., loneliness will disappear.
Although work is thenpeutic, merely being busy is not a cure all.
Others suggest that one can get rid of
loneliness by having a fun-filled life. This
theory advises ,"Fill your life with dub activities, parties, and recreational activities
and all loneliness will go aW2y." It is true,
that every individual should be involved in
OecemMr 15, 1988

activities that he or she enjoys, but " having fun" will not fulfill all the emotional
needs of an individual's life.
Still others maint2in that the proper
method to eliminate loneliness is to find
the right marriage partner. Pop
psychologists l e.~ve the impression that this
is the utopia which e liminates a ll
loneliness. It iii true that a proper Christian
ma.ni2ge relationship is the best experience
an individual c2n know o n earth . But improper non-Christian marriages will not
solve problems. M2ny marriages are in
trouble today because both partners expected the other to solve their loneliness.
A marriage which is undertaken simply to
eliminate loneliness and excludes God may
be fat21ly nawed from the beginning.
The only permanent so luti on to
loneliness is to allow Christ to flU the void
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In an individual's life. Every individual
W2lks alone: until he: or she walks wit h
jesus. When an indlviduat puts his trust in
crowds, in work , in leisure:, In marrbge
relationships or in anything except Christ,
he will continue to know lone.Uness.
jesus should have been the loneliest person to have ever lived. j ohn the Bapcist
couldn't understand him . The disciples
were: perplexed by Christ. Even his ow n
family thought that jesus W2S sick , confused or perhaps even insane:. Government
and religious leaders all wanted to eliminate
him . Even his closest friends let him down .
The disciples of the inner circle slept as he
knelt alone in the Garden of Gethsamane.
Judas betnyed him . Peter denied him . His
enemies plotted against him , and the
crowds sho uted for his death . Yet jesus
knew a joy and a viulity that no other individual has eve r experienced .
The awful evening of jesus' betrayal and
arrest, he announced . " Beho ld . th e ho ur
comet h , yea is now come, that yc shall be
scattered , every man to his own, and shall
leave me alone: and yet I am not alo ne,
because the Father is with me" On . 16:32).
Psychological studies show that much
unrecognized loneliness is really grief over
the loss of a parent , a playmate, a toy o r
a friend. Th e root or real cause of the
loneliness is separat ion . Separations will
occur unless one is in~parably tied to God.
The one who wi ll never repudiate o r
leave an individual is God through Ch rist.
jesus said , " I will not leave you comfortless: I will co me to you " On. 14: 18).
The word "comfortless" is the Greek word
orpbanos me.~ning "o rphan ." Through his
Holy Spi rit he will sund with us in every
ci rcumstance. The solution to overcoming
loneliness is to accept his abiding presence.
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SPEAK UP
DON MOOR£

Woman's Viewpoint
The Simple Gifts

It had been almost
five yean since I had
been asked to preach
a commissioning service for Karl and
Thelma Weathers .
School teachers in
the Earl schools, they
had received the call
of God to go as missionaries to one of the
most troubled spots on the canh. With two
chUdrco, approximately 11 and 12 years of
age, they left to make thdr home in Beirut ,
Lebanon. Before the first term of service
was completed, our governmem ordered
the missionaries to lea\'e Lebanon . Some
were moved to Gan.
G222 is 25 miles long by seven mi les
wide. Fo rry percent of that land is utilized
by Israel to house their security and utili·
ty facilities. In the other 60 percent live
700,000 people who must try to raise some
food :rnd susuin their livestock . Barbed
wire fences keep the peop le in carcer.ucd.
Frorri 7 p.m . until 3 a.m., anyone venturing out of their home omo the streets is
shot for vio lation o f the curfew.
In this setting there are few foreigners.
In fact , except for a gove rnment representative from the U.S. , there are onJy 19 other
foreigners. They are our Southern Baptist
missionaries and their children . Their
school age children are separated from

PAULINE MCDONALD
We need not check the
calendar to realize the
Christmas season is upon
us. For weeks streets with
the profusion of colored
lights have proclaimed
that. Stores have been in
holiday dress so lo ng that
we arc less dazzled by their
elaborate displays. Houses
and lawns arc transformed
with decorations that rc·
mind us people love their
homes and take pride and
pleasure in making them
festive at this season.
Plans arc made for the
return of family members
who are away or for happy visits to others who wiU
keep Christmas in their
own homes. Children arc
excited, and the day that
will climax their eager anticipation seems too far
distant .
Social activities become
mo re demanding. Many
people find their work
schedu les unreasonably

difficult because
hurry and impatience that
seem to pmrall. The threat
of overspending in order
to meet established c:xpec·
tations can become burdensome. Should we wonder that we fail to rejoice
as we should at the season
we com mem orate the
coming of'God's unspc:ak·
ab le gift ?
Sometimes I recall with
nostal gia Christmases long
past. My me mories li st is
long: the simp le gifts, the
Christmas tree and special
service at the village
church, the program in a
one room country school ,
ttle family get·togethers
and neighbors visiting, the

food bouncy harvested
from garden and farm , the
added treat of unusual
deUciacies that have now
become everyday fatt. But
I remember the labor that
went into the preparation
and am thankful for to·
day 's
co mforts
and
conveniences.
The~ is much dishe:ut ·
ening in the dally news.
But surely we have cause
for gratitude and rejoicing.
Let us hold fast the true
spiri t of Christmas. Let us
find time to cheer :rnd en·
courage those who haVe
special needs. Let us never
be too busy to remember
why we celebrate this
season . Let us be sure that
in our hearts there is a
special place for the One
whose coming makes all
our blessings possib le.
Pauline McDonald is a
Sunday School teacher at
West Helena Church . She is
a retired schoolteacher and
the widow of a Baptist
minister.

them
most of
time because
to be placed
in the
a boarding
schoolofin having
Israel . ~=============;-;:=============~
r
These missionaries are there because they
want to ·demonstrate unconditional love to
a people who have never known a God of
true mercy and love.
The 12 percem reduction in support of
ou r work there in 1989 has meant the ter·
mination of almost aU of the national staff
that works in the school and hospital. Missionary nurses are working 16 to 18 hours
per day to try to keep the work going. 1\vo
10 to 29 Passenger
couples are exp~cted to retire next year.
Between the retirements and the failure of
Park Hill Baptist Church
• Large Scenic Windows
adequate support from Southern Baptists,
invites you to
(we have not re2ched our Louie Moon goal
• Color TV /VCR
since 1981), Southern Baptists' witness is
• Reclining Seats
being severely threatened .
Heroic missionaries deserve heroic suppon! We need to do something really great
Call Toll Free
with our Lottie Moon offering prommion .
Dec. 18 , 1988 6:30p.m.
We need to increase the percent we give
Dr. Harold Jones, Director
in regulae suppon through the Cooperative
Progr2m.
Southeastern Bus Sales
Dr. S. Cary Heard, Pastor
II.S W. Northside Dr., Clinton, MS 39056
Don Moore is executive director of the
201 East 'C' Street
Telephone 601-924·1982 or -1983
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
North Liule Rock, Ark.

Buses For Sale or Rent

1·800-423-9826
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Satisfy Your Hunger for 7futh
THE DISCIPLE'S STUDY BmLE
from Holman
New International Version

Now Southern Baptists everywhere have a
Bible designed especially for them.
The Disciple's Study Bible is a captivating
work that traces the paths of 27 Christian doctrines through the Scripture, as told in footnotes
that undergird every page with new insights into
ageless truths.
The New International Version text insures its
accuracy. And a long list of study features insures
its usefulness.
Make your next Bible selectirn significant.
This one is.
each, $49.95
BONDED LEATHER
Gray
4670-29
Black
4670-25
Blue

4670-27

Burgundy

4670-31

Visit us today or order from your Baptist Book
Store or Mail Order Center. ..
A
where your satisfaction is guaranteed.
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DEN EARLY

Early Reflections
Wherever
He Leads
As 1988 draws to a

close, our thoughts
turn to nc:w begin·
nings.
As we think about new beginnings in
1989, my mind Is almost overwhelmed as
we look at what God has planned us.
Several weeks ago, we felt compelled m
pray, " Lo rd , wherever you lead we'll go,"
not knowing God's plans were already In
motio n . There Is no reason to bore you

with all the details, but through surrendt!ring to the Lord's wi ll , the Earlys will be
moving west .
In Billings, Mont., there is a young
church named Rimrock Baptist where: 70
members have issued a challenging call to
become their pastor. 1\vo days before:
Christmas all of our earth ly possessions
will be loaded on a van, and we will leave
Southern Baptist College and the wonde rful people of Arkansas .
SBC has continuall y sparked the mission
· flame in ou r hearts, while First Church,
Walnut Ridge, has fed , loved , and challenged us to be all that God wants.
Arkansas Baptists have inspired , encour.oged, and helped us to capture: a vision for o ur state, the U.S., and the world .
During these last two years we've received far more than we've been able to give.
We've become comfo rtable, happy and
content in our work, yet God was preparing us for one of the greatest challenges in
ou r ministry.
Hopefully, as we look at new beginnings
in our life, focusi ng on the words,
"Wherever he leads,'' we can encourage
others to grasp a new vision in 1989 for
their field of service.
Each day on the campus of SBC we've
enjoyed Christian higher education at its
best. Our hearts have thrilled as our BSU
ranked number o ne in Arkansas because
they sent so many summer missionaries
and we've been challenged bcyound our
greatest expcct:J.tions sharing with students
as they 've worked through God's direction
in their own lives.
We hope everyone will pray in ..1989,
"Wherever you lead, Father, we will go,"
and then as we receive o ur marching
orders, we'll go forth rejoicing .
Thanks, Arkansas Baptists, fo r caring.
You 've touched our Jives more than you
will ever know.
Ben Early is director of public relations
for Southern Baptist College.
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FAITH AT WORK

The Face of Death
by Elizabeth Wa ..on
to.tbwc:lkm IJIIptltt

T'Mi)Joak:al ScmJaarr

FORT WORTH , ToW-carolyn Roberson looks into the face of death every day.
As a chaplain for the Communi ty
Hospice progmn for Saint Joseph Hospltll
in Fon Worth , Roberson gives spirltual ,
physical, and emotional care to people
who have less than six months left to Hve..
Roberson Is a recent graduate of
Southwes tern Baptist Theological

Seminary, a registered nurse and former
mi ssionary
to
Zimbabwe
and
Bophuthatswana. She explained th at
Hospice docs not exist to postpone: death ,
but to help the patient and family live as
fully as possible. Death is not denied but
aCcepted and life is affirmed and lived
more fully as a result , she said.
" It cm be: a terribly lonely time for pa·
tlc:nts and thei r families because they are
trying to protect each other,' ' Roberson
said. "The family acts as if the terminal
situation isn't real and the patient choscs
not to discuss his Imminent death because
he doesn't want to upset the family. I'm
there to help them communicate th e pain
and to say, 'It 's okay to talk about death.' "

Roberson mJnlsters to the patient and
family as a unit. She works with a bereavement counsc:Ung program for familles, a
service which is offe.red up ro a year after
the patient's dcath . The be(OVC.mcnt program includes suppon groups and Individual counseling. Roberson also sends
personal cards and flowers to families on
holidays and binhdays of the decoscd.
" We want them m know we care for
them and we know those days will be difficult ," she said.
Patients are usually more accepting of
their death than an: their bmilics.
''When I visit patients, 90 percent of the
time they are the ones who bring up
spiritual matters and questions about
death ," she sa.id . " They want to talk about
God so they can face their death ."
'' Many family members accept the Lord
during the bereavement time because death
has made them sens itive to spiritual matters;· Roberson said .
''Death is a universal fact of life. Whether
o r not it is accompanied by disease, dying
Is a natural process. Hospice provides th e
dying and their families the dignity of participating in prcpar.uion for dcath in a way

Carolyn Roberson cbecJu a patient.
that is personally satisfying.''
"A nd we learn more about living from
dying people because their priorities are
rearranged," Roberson added .

Plus: Carliss Odom, jim Wi lson, john Yarborough, Kell y Green, Fred ·
Low rey, james Mahoney, johnny Hun t, Rick Scarborough, Tommy
Phelps
Bailey Smith

Host Church:

Music by : Mike & Faye Speck, Cathedrals, Karla Worley, Daisy McGrew,
Singing Americans, Luke Ga rrett

First Baptist Church, 2012 North State Road Arnold , Missouri 63010- Pas t or Gera ld Da vidson
Nu rsery Provided
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LOCAL & STATE
HOT SPRINGS

Mission Banquet
by J. Everett Sneed
w--. ~

..pd.tt

Th~

First Church, Hot Springs, held its
~cond annual john and Jewel Abernathy
Missions

Banqu~

Nov. 19. The congrq2-

don presented one scholarship and three
awards for outstanding service. According
to Pastor Roy Buckelew, the purpose of the
tnnqu~ was to encourage mission involvement and support by the members of the
congrcg2tlon. The Abenuthys, mcmlxrs of
the church prior to their de2ths, were missionaries In China for 30 yeus and in Koro.
for 10 years.
jacob King, a member of First Church,

The Abernathy Foreign Missio n Service
award was presented to Kdth and Hekn

jean Park5 by Dr. Buckclow.
Dr. Parks, who brought the missions address to che banquet , indicated that opportunities were opening an over tlK \iro rld
and that innov:uive strategies were being
developed by the Foreign Mission Board to
enhance worldwide ou treach . The pro-

l!tmil people from place to place. They arc:
currencly on an international circuit, having moved 99 times last year.
Recently they sent a lrtter to Or. Parks
telling of a group who had accepted Christ
in North India . The Wakcficlds att able to
visit this group only one or two times a
year. Between visits last year other rcligious
groups which feared the new Christians
burned the church to the ground .
The Christians said that rathe r than
discouraging them th is served to make
them more fervent in their fait h . They

presided over the banquet and presented
a scholarship to Curtis and Debbie
Sergeant. Sergeant, who is the son of
foreign missionaries, and his wife are cu rrently pursuing graduate degrees :u
Southw~tcm

Seminary, Fort Worth , Texas.

The scholarship is . given in ho nor of
Willi:am L. HaJI , who w illed 440 acres of
timber land to First Chu rch .
L2nnie and Marguerite Robbins received
the Abernathy Award for volunteer service
in mission activity this year. Robbins has
bc:en involved in jail ministry for a number
of years. In 1986 he returned to Hot Springs
and staned a jail m inistry in Garland County. Until recently he conducted the ministry
totally at his and his wife's expense. The
award was p~sented by judge j ohn Robbins, a member of First Church .
jack and Mildred Redfo rd rcceived the
Abernathy Home Mission Board Service
award . Redfo rd has served churches in
Taas, Arkansas, Colorado and Hawaii. He
has worked as a church staner, a U. S. Army chaplain, and recently as d irector of
missions for the Cisco Association in Te:a.s.
The first o f january he wut serve as directo r o f state missio ns for the Indiana Baptist State Convent ion .

Join Us!
lirul - El:w•t
Fet.. 20 - llarcb 3. 1989
Visit sites in Israel • Climb Mt. Sinai
See pyramids in Cairo
Write or call for a brochure
Teer llut CJetll •arJ:
Mrs. Tooley Martin, HCR 01 #67,
Eagle Rock, MO 65641; 417-271-344 1
or contact
Richard Reilly, c/o Fellowship Tours
Phoenix, AZ 85022; 602-867-8001

Oeccm~r
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Roy

Buckelew presents plaque to Keltb Parks.

blem, he said, was the lack of funds. This
year, for the first time since the depression ,
operating budgets have been cut by 12 percent in miss ions around the world .
Parks gave several illustrations of innovative mission activity that is currently
producing mission growth in vario us parts
of the world . One illustration was Bob and
Mary Wakefield , who learned the Tamil
language, and have worked in India ,
Malaysia , and Si ngapore. When visas were
refused they have started following the

Resident Couple
Our Jonesboro Group Home for
five boys needs a couple withoul
children to serve as houseparents. Ten days on, four off.
Husband may be employed elsewhere or in school. Salary and
fringe provided. If interested in
this ministry of Arkansas Baptists,
please call Tom Stafford at
935-5134.

became dete rmined to build a church that
couldn't be burned.
Eventuall y the walls of the church were
comple te but th ey had no money to put a
fireproof roof on the ch urch . From last
year's Louie Moon Christ mas offering the
church received money to place a white
asbestos roof o n the ch urch.
A spokesman fo r the chu rch told the
Wakefields, " It must have taken many
Christ ians, many years to save enough
money to send to us to put this roof o n o ur
building. This is more money than all the
people in o ur village wou ld ever earn in
a who le generation: ·
The roof cost the ch urch $357. Dr. Parks
observed that when we give ou r mom.-y for
foreign missions the Lord takes it and
multiplies it as he d id the five loaves and
two fi sh . Or. Parks asked each individual
to conside r w hat God would have him to
give.

~ Ou~ity

,
.
V n Sales
1
Used 12 and t5 passeng~r vans, special pnces
lo churches, (501) 2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. larry Carson, owner
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People
I

••

'

-

New Providence Church of Hackett has
reactivated its church tr.llning progr.un. according to Pastor James Wright .

,
'

'

~

Chwdt

Kathleen Crumby has joined the Sf.2ff of
Baring Cross Church In North Little Rock
as church organist. She was a student of
Mary Edna Smith, who served the church

as organist for 37 years. Crumby and her
husband, Al , have two chiJdtm, james, and
Chad.

Owen Ring is serving as pastor of
Blackwater Church, Manila. He forme rly
paswrcd Mary's Chapel ;n Etowah and is
presently serving as a faculty member of
Westside School in Blytheville.

Roger Haney has rCsigned as pasmr of
Le.~chville

Second Church and Mike

Henderson has beeri called
pastor, coming

then~

to

serve as

from Whitton

Church.
Byron Pritchett is serving as pastor of
Friendship Church of Osceola. He and his

James Fork
o f Mansfield women
have organized a Baptist Young Women's
group.
Friendship Church at Mena licensed
P'.lstor Freddie Wood.raJ to the preaching
mini stry Nov. 27 in a service held at Big
Creek Church In eastern Oklahoma.
Bentonville First Church o rdained
Dallas Collie, )fm Goins, Steve: Goss, Harold
Klein , Gary Matter!, Travis Riggs. and
Clarence Vandiver to the deacon ministry
Dec. 4.
Sedgwick Church recently completed a
fell owship hall and dining roo m building
that connects to the church building. Dale
Davis, a member, was recognized for- his
work o n the new addition. Mike Bradley
is pastor.
Texarkana Trinity Church is celebrating
the Christmas season by presenting '' That

Night at Bethlehem," wriuen and con ducted by Gary Lanier, the church's
minister of mus ic. The drama/chora l
presenution will feature live animals, a liv ing Christmas tree, a multi-media presentation , and a ast of 175 . Performances will
be at 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 16. and 7 p.m ..
Sund2y, Dec. 18.
Hot Springs First Church, in cooperation with the Fo reign Mission Board, sponsored a Conflict Management Wo rkshop
for furloughing missionaries Oct. 30·Nov.
6 . This workshop, a tte nded by 19
furloughing missionaries, was the first ever
of its type to be held in a local church . Its
purpose was to assis t them in dealing with
stress and conflict that develops from
changing cultures, f.unily relationships, and
the problems of working with other missionaries. Pastor Roy Buckelew reported
that members hou sed th e miss io naries in
their ho mes, and provided meals and
transport.ation for th em. Plans are being
made to make this an annual event at the
Hot Sp rings church.

wife, Rhonda , have two sons, Byron, and
Barry.

Earl Cumbie observed seven years o f scr·
vice DCc. 4 as minister of education at
Wynne Church .

P2ul D. McDaniel is again serving as
pastor of Bates Church , Waldron .
P2ul White of Hanford is serving as paswr
of lone Church , Booneville.
Tom Harris wlll begin serving in january
as pastor of First Church in Hanford
following the retirement of Harold
Plunkett. He will move there from Hot
Springs where he served as pastor of Park
Place Church.
Ken Edmonson has resigned as pastor of
Centerville Church •. Dardanelle.

Evening Shade Church observed
homecoming Nov. 6 with services which
fotured Pastor D:micl Kennedy and former
pastor Lew Gwin as speakers. Other guests
included Rtv. and Mrs. Porter Black and
Rev. and Mrs. johnnie Darr.
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Newark Southern Church beld a dedication of Its new facilities on Dec. 4. The new
btlfldlng was erected at a cost ofapproximately Sl65,000and Is valued at S250,000.
Labor was contributed by the Nul/benders of Arkansas, a Brotberbood group from
Forrest City, Baptist churches wlthltJ the Independence Association and by the members
of the Newark Church. The new 6,500 square foot facilities include an auditorium
that will seat 340 Individuals, six Sunday School classrooms, a pastor's study, and
four bathrooms. Individuals Involved In the dedicatory service were Leonard Bunch,
chalnnan of the bufldlng committee; Mike j effrey, cbalnna11 ofdeacot~s and Clmrcb
Trai,JitJg director: Una Dell Edwards, choir member and Pastor Manuel Macks, wbo
presented the dedicatory message.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Eastside
Leads State
Eastside Chu rch in Parago uld led the
state of Arbnsas in total ch urch study
course awards fo r 1987·88, accordi ng to
statistics recently released by the Baptist
Sunday School Board.
Members of Eastside Church completed
a total of 626 :awards for the year. Clinton
First Ch urch placed second wit h 552
awards. Markham Street Church In little
Rock ranked th ird whh 477 study awards.
Across the Southern Baptist Convcmion ,
1.16 million people were enrolled in the
study course system last year, an increase
of 14 percent ove r the previous year.
SEM INARY STUD IES

Spring Term
Announced
Frank Worley presents van keys to Raymond and Norene Reed.

Reed Honored at Retirement
Ba rt holomew Association chu rches
hosted a reception Dec. 4 at Immanuel
Church in Warren for Raymond Reed , who
will retire as director of missions j an . 31.
1989. Sharing in the honors was his w ife,
Norene, w ho retired this year as associa·
tiona! secretary.
The couple, who served the churches for
more than 17 years and spearheaded the:
organization of Hermitage Migrant Miss ion
Cente r, was surprised when Conway
Sawyers, director of the Arbnsas Baptist
Sttte Convention Missions Department, an·
nounced that the association had voted to
rename the center " The Ray and Norene
Reed Migrant Missio n Center" in recogni ·
tion of their service.
This center became a reality as a result
of a ministry the Reeds began as they u-.tvel·

ed from farm to farm in Bradley Count y,
ministe ring to migram workers and their
fam ilk'- The needs they saw led them to
work w ith the Arkansas Baptist State Co n·
vent ion and Home Mission Board to estab·
li sh the ce nter. More than 5.000 migrant
families have received minstry at the center
during its seven years o f opek"<Uion.
Another surp rise came w hen Frank
Worley, associat ional vicc·moderato r and
pastor of the host church , presented them
wi th a set of van keys. This gift, a
coope rative effo rt of Barth o lomew
Associat ion churches, will be used by the
couple for their future missions involve·
ment in Campers o n Missions. Their com·
munity involvcmem was recognized by
Warren Mayor R. Gregg Reep.
The Reed's plan to retire in Camden.

A SMILE OR TWO

Don't Yot:t ·Believe

~t.

. . .w he n the gauge says Empty there's
always a couple of gallons left.

... you can assemble it yourself in
minutes.

... it won't feel cold once you jump in.

... yo u can claim it as' a deduction .

... they' ll feel wonderful once you
break them in .

. . he's one politician who never asks
fo r a contribution .

. . I'll send your waiter right over.

.. don't worry-he's housebroken .

. .we' ll bring It in under budget.

.. to open, tear a.long perforatio n .

December 15, 1988

Three courses will be offered in the Lit·
tie Rock Seminary Studies program when
the spring semester begins Feb. 13.
Old Testament Backgrounds will be:
taught from 10 a.m. to 12:4 5 p.m. by lbm·
my Brisco, ass istant professor of biblical
backg rounds a nd a rchaeo logy at
So uth wes ter n Baptist T he o logica l
Semi nary in Fort Wo rth , Texas. The course
attempts to recover the life situation within
which the bibli cal events occurred and to
discern the impact of th is settin g on Old
Testament literature.
Associational Ministries w ill be taught
from 2:00 to 4:45 p.m. by Royce Rose,
assistant p rofessor of administration 2t
Southwestern Semi na.ry. This course em·
phasizes the local association as an avenue
thro ugh which local congregations c20
share innovations and creative oppo rtunities for ministry.
Clini cal Preaching will be taught from
6:00 to 8:45p.m. by Brian Harbour, pasto r
of Immanuel Church in little Rock and ad·
junct professor for Midwestern B:aptist
Theological Seminary in K2nsas City, Mo.
This course takes a laboratory approach to
sermon delivery in order to analyze,
evaluate, and improve the student 's skills
in oral communication, especially as these
skills rel ate to preaching .
Classes wiU meet each Monday from Feb.
13 through May 1 at Immanuel Church in
Little Rock . Application deadline for spring
semester is jan . 30, 1989.
Matriculation fees arc S200 fo r one
course and S350 for two o r more courses.
Non-Baptist students pay double these ·
amoums. Persons who wish merely to
audit pay S75 per course.
For more information, contact Lehman
Webb, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203;
telephone 376-479 1.
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Grant Plaza
Dedicated

EXECUTIVE BOARD

Committees Elected

A dedi ca tion a nd ribbon -cuuing
ceremo ny honoring Daniel R. Grant ,
recently-retired prcsidan of Ouachita Baptist University, W25 hc.Jd Dec. 8 on the
school 's Atk2dclphia e2.mpus.
The octagon-sh2pcd, 40x40 foot area in·
el udes plaques hono ring Grant and ot her

The Executive Board of the Arkansas R~ddJn , Dorothy Rluer, Ron Sanders, SonBaptLst State Convention met for its annual ny Simpson, Tom Smith , Da.Je Thompson .
o rganl:z~.tional meeting Dec. 6 at the Bap(1990) Eugene Anderson , Jerry Cooper. Lex
tist Medical Center in Litt le Rock.
Eaker. Don Hubbard , Gtq~ Kirksey, Jerry
Executive Board members approved two Muse. Larry Pillow, Glen Power, Eugene
recommendations from thclr Operating Ray, Lynn Robertson , Brad Sheffield , Kyle
Committee. The first raised the Chu rch .. SuiJlpter, James Weedman , BiUy White,
former presidents o f the university.
Loan Fund ceiling from $500,000 to /lillie Sharp. (1991) Stanley Ballard, Sid
The plaza is the result of a campus com- S6oO,OOO and extended the convention's Carswell, Dennis Coop, Nelson Eubank ,
mince working with the OBU board of line of credit at Worthen Bank from Ronnie Floyd, Malvadeen Friday, Bill
trustees and the Development Council. It $150,000 to SZOO,OOO.
Gunter, Bob Harper, Captlin Lovell, james
was designed by archi tect Noland Blass,
Operating Committee chainnan Jim Gat- McDaniel , Brya.n Moery, Don Phillips, Bill
who donated hls services for the project , tis o f Little Rock explained ro board Riddle. Clyde Vlre, Jerry Wilson.
as did Pickens Bo nd Constructi on Com- member.; thai the action wou ld al low the
Finance Committe., Keith Robbins, chairpany. Expenses were covered by donations state convention to assist mo ~ new church' man . (1989) Ledell Bailey, Marqu iu Butfrom friends of Ouachit2 Baptist University. starts by making m o ~ money available for cher, joel Faircloth, Alfred Gallant ,"' Billy
sho n -tenn loans. Presentl y, new congrega- Kimb ro ugh , Dav id McLemo re, Merle
tions are faced wit h a 15-mont h waitin g Milligan, George Pirtle, Keith Robbins, Ed
period before the loans arc available.
Si mpson , AI Spukman, Allen Thr.tSher,
A second recommendati on from the Barbara Tommey,John Wlkman . (1990) SarOperating Com mittee expressed co ncern dis Bever, john Edwards, Kent Farris, Jim
Two staff changes have ticen made at the to the Sou thern Baptist Ann ui ty Board Fil~s. james Gardner, Bill Hilburn , Ted
Arlansas Baptist Home fo r Children at abo ut recent increases in health insUrance Housto n , Harrison johns, Ken Lilly, Roy
rates and about rh~ st ri ctness of re- Mcleod , David Moore, Bratton Rhoades,
Monticello.
Royce As ton , ABHC director of social quirements regarding hospital admissions. P:luline Thcker, Dan Webb, J.D. W~bb .
Executive Board member.; elected the {199 1) Charles Atkinson, Ronald Bracken,
work services, has tx:cn named director o f
the child~n ·s home. A gr.tduate of Baylor fo llowing committees on th~ recomm en- Bill Brown, Betty Dally, Horace Gny, Peggy
datio
n of their nominating committee.
Jeffries , L.B. j o rdan , Alice King, jimmy
Univer.;ity and the Univer.;i ty of Texas,
Operating Co mmittee, j ames Gauis, Miller, Charles Osborne, P-oaul Seal , Ray illAston has served as social work services ,
chai rman. (1989) Betty Moore, Dist. 7, far, jo~ Thompson , Noble Wiles.
di~ctor for 13 year.; .
Nominating Committee, Eddie McCord ,
Van H. Evans of ElDorado has accepted Gary Fulton, Disr. 3; Shelby Bittle, Dist. 6.
the position of business manager for the (1990) Bobby Walker, Dist. 4; James Gat- c hai rman . (1989) Eddie McCord, David
Dist.
5;
Dennis
Dodson,
Dist.
8
.
{_l9~l) ~Mclemore. (1921)-} Biii~-Whire. (1991) L.B.
tis,
home. A graduate of New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary, Evans was serving Jerry Kirkpatrick , Ois t. 2; Hom~r.ShTriey, jordan , j~rry Wilson.
Christi an Life Council , Ed Simpson,
as church administrator for First Church , Dist. 1.
Program Co mmittee, Sonny Simpson, c h ai rman . (1989) Ed .Simpson , AI
ElDorado.
c hairman. (1989) Mark Brooks, A. Hihon Sparkman . lbm Smith . (1990) J.D. Webb,
Lane, Eddie McCord , Dillard Miller, Glenn Eugene Ray. (1991) Bob Harper, James
Morgan , William Pie rcy, Ken Price, Tim McDanie l.

Staff Changes
Aruiounced

Executive
Director Sought

The Lower Mississippi Delta Develo pment Commission in Memphis, Tenn., is
accepting applicatio ns for the pos ition of
executive di~ctor.
Applicants should have strong management, speaking, and' w riting skills, as well
as experience wi th rural economic
development. Salary is negotiable, but the
commission may not pay at a rate exceeding Level II of the Federal Executive
Schedule.
The commission was ~centl y created by
Co ng~ss to conduct an IS-month study
and make recommendations for economic
development in the seven-state area along
the lower Mississippi River.
·Applicants should send a letter of interest
and resume to commission chairman
Governor Bill Clinton, do Bob Nash, Sene
Capitol, Lillie Rock , AR 72201.
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Pulasltl Helgbts
Cburr:b In Llttl~ Roclt

launcbed a new mts·
slon congregation
4 In tbts
building on Cottonda/1 laM IN<Jr tbe
A"""IIMIRiwr. Tbe
n<tW mission Is caJ#d
"Tbe Cburcb on tbe
Rlvn'" and SHits to
reacb Mf>P/4 living In
multi-family bouslng
In tbe mYa. Bill Bider
Is jHutor of tbe span-

n.c.

wring cburr:b.
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'Conscience Problem'
God had bttn good to Union HIU

Church.

·

Locucd in the country

th~e

or four

mJles south of the migrant ml5sion center
at Henniugc. Union HUI 's n~s

WC('(: ~

ing met . The people w~ gm~us in thdr
giving. They had no building debt to retire.
Their pastor was bivocatlon:al. They wctt
meeting !heir local expenses, giving almosl
25 pcrttnt to missions, and still had money
left over at the end of each month .
For scvcn..l yean, they had b«n s~ting
that surplus aW2y In a bank account, saving it for the provcrbi:ll ''rainy day.'' As the
months passed, the nest egg grew, until it
re2chcd five figures.

The money was causing a problem.
Pastor Bobby Meggs telephoned ConW2y
Sawyers, dlrd:tor o f the Ark2nsas Baptist
State Convention's missions department , to
sec if he could help.
M~

ocpl21ncd how the

had been accumulating the

cong~gation
surp!~ funds

bch month , thinki ng they rnlght be need-

ed for :m emergency one day. But th e
emergency hadn't come, and now the con·
grcgatlon was beginning to have 2. ''conscience problem .'·
Sawyers says Meggs told him. " We' re put ting the lord 's money into savings, when
he meant it to be spent. Can you help uS
with this problem?"

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitallon or oHers to buy any of these
securities . The offering is made only by Prospectus.

$10,000,000
Series D
Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention
Church Loan Collateralized Bonds
Minimum Purchase: $500.00
Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of
Home Mission Board , will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis of the ~outhern Baptist Convention .
Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be offered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5•,t, depending upon the maturity
date as set forth in the Prospectus.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home
Mission Board.
Home Mission Board, SBC
Attn: Church Loans Division
1350 Spring St., NW
Atlanta, GA 30367
1-800-HMB-BOND (462-2663)

What problem? Sawyers sat down with
Floyd Tidswort.h, who directs the church
extension program for Arkansas Baptists,
and together they put together a Ust of four
urgent mission needs in the stue.
Tidswo nh drove down to Bartholomew
Association to present th e list to the con·
greg:uion . He to ld them abo ut the
desper.tte nttd for mobile chapels to house
new mission congregations. He told them
abom missio n chu rches at Benton and

~~~~~ c~::!~~a7:~c:( t~~~d~~t ~~?t:n;
He told them about the need to buy land
for a new church at Hoxie. Tidsworth
drove home that day, expecting a phone
call the next week telling him which project the chu rch had decided to adopt.
He didn't apcct the call he got. P2sto r
M~ggs sai~ the church had voted to fund
allth~ projects at a tot21 cost or $26 ,000 .
The check they mailed to Tidsworth met
all four needs. It helped pay for the pur·
chase and remodeling of four mobile
chapels. It sent SS ,OOO each to Benton and
Center Ridge to help miss ion congregations
launch thei r building programs. It provided 54,000 fo r the purchase of thre~ acres
in Hoxie, where a mobile chapel will be
placed :md a mission church started .
The check also met a fifth need. It solv·
cd Unio n Hill 's "conscience problem ."
Now the Lord 's money was being used as
he intended , and the cause or mJssions was
being advanced.
God was still be in ~Jood to Union Hill .

Classifieds
Buses! Buses! Busesl-1 -800-367-4845.
American Transcoach. An authorized
Champion distributor.
12122
For Sale-1986 Dodge van. 14 passenger.
30,466 miles . 42 paymen1s $259.
562-4437.
"'"
Clautfled .cit mutt be ~bm fnltd In wrttlng to tiM ABH of.
lie• nor... th• n 10 dtly• prior to tM dat• of publlc.tlon
d•alntd. A chKk or mon.y Of'd•r In tM prop« .mount,
figUred .t l5 cenhl p..- word, mut t to. l nck~Hd. Mulllpl•ln-'tont of tn. MtM .c1 mulll: be ~ld lor In .clvan«, TM
A8H~ttwr1ghtlo ~Wt-cftny Mt -....of~

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series 0 issue of Home Mission Board Chu rch
Loan Collateralized BondS.

Name

------------------------------------~----------

Addreaa
City, State, Zip -----------------------------------------

Oecembc:r 15, 1988

.ubfKt rnMt..-. a...m.d Mit wm be lnMrtt>d 011 • ..,ee..
av.llllbM bMis.

No ~

by U.. ABN II lmplf«<.

Copeland Bus Sales and Service

Quality pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, mak8 s. models,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.

314-265-7408
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ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 PopW St., North Little RocK, Ark.
Phone 501-3JS.2821

INDIANA BAPTISTS

Staff Cut; Budget Slashed
INDIANAPOLIS (BP)-Seve n staff
members were 12id off, ano ther was offered
a transfer until retirement and 1235,000
W4l5 cut from the 1989 budget as the c:x·
ccutlvc board of the State Convention of
Baptists in Indiana struggled to match income co ou1go.

The executive board met a week after the:
annual meeting of SCB I, which had he2rd
reports of financial problems, both In the:
current year and in the year to come.
Despite pttdlctlons of a $200,000-plus
shonf.lll , messengers adopted :1. 1989
budget o f $2,600,441.
The adopted budget projeas $1 ,84 1,197,
w ill be contributed by the congregations
affiliated with the Indiana conventio n , a
figure newly elected Executive Din:ctorli'easurcr Mark Coppcnger th inks is too
high. He said a more realistic figure fo r
receipts would be about Sl.6 million.
He explained the CQnventlon w ill e nd
the 1988 budget year " about $90,000 in
the red " and that occurred with fo ur rna. jor staff vacancies. Predictions for 1989
were that by following the budget, the convention would be: outspending receipts by
an average of 120,000 per month , resuhing
In a shonf:iii of about $235,000.
In o rder to balance th e budget, Cop pcngcr said , the executive commiuee
eliminated five staff, one maintenance and
two clerical positions to reduce the budget
to the amount '' rt2.iistically projected' ' fo r
contributions.
One staff vacancy has been filled . F. jack
Redford, director of associational missions
in Cisco, Toas, and fo rmer director of

church extension for the Sou them Baptist
Home Mission Board, will return to lndbna
as state missions director. Redford was
secretary of the state missions department
1962-67.
One staff member, James Abernathy, who
has been evangeUsmJs tcwardship d irector,
was offered reassignment as head of a
slimmed down Sunday school , church
training department. Coppenger sald Abetnathy has not yet indicated whether he will
assume the new rcsporislbllitles.
Abernathy will be 65 In June 1990.
Four other staffers were told their jobs
would be elimin ated and their duties absorbed by other staff. They arc james
Erlich, language missions directo r; W.J.
Davis, church music/church training; B.).
Watts, administttive assistant to the executive directo r; and BHI Harri son , family
ministries/Brotherhood.
One staff vacancy remains to b-' filled ,
that o f editor o f th e state Bapti st
newspaper, the In dia na Baplist, Coppenger said. The ,duti es of the edilor will
be combined with responsibility for ove rsight of Baptist Student Union work.
Unde r the reorganization , the staff will
include Coppengcr, Redford , a Su nday
school/church trainin g directo r, a n
edltor!BSU director, and the director o f
Woman's Missionary Union work , Margaret
Gillaspie.
Other staffers arc james Brewer, director
of the Boyce Bible School campus, and
Reathell Miller, director of the state Baptist
camp. Also on the staff arc nine clerical
workers.

CP Hits 37-Month Low
NASHVILLE (BP)-Recelpts for the
Southern Baptist Co nvention's unified
budget fell to the lowest level in 37 months
during NOvember.
The national Cooperative Program
received 19,055 ,571, announced Harold C.
Bennett, president and treasurer of the SBC
Execurlv.e Committee. The receipts were
4.73 percent below receipts fo r November
1987.
The Cooperative Program is the combin·
ed SBC budget that suppo rts evangelistic,
missionary, church-start ing and educational mini stries worldwide. Funds
orlgiil'ate from church members, and they
pass to state conventions and on to national
and international causes.
November was the Cooperative Program's worst month since October 1985,
Bennett reported . The budget has posted
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only three lower monthl y totals in the past
four years.
The November tout was more than I 3
million-or 25.37 percent-below the
average monthly total needed to reach the
Cooperati' ''! Program's 1145.6 million goal
for the J d8-89 fiscal year.
The udget 's year-to-date total is
120,00! ,186, Bennett said . That amount
represents a 2.45 percent drop from the
same period last year, while inflation currently hovers at about 4 percent-a
negative vari ance of more than 6 percent.
If Southern Baptists arc to reach the
Cooperative ' Program goal , the natiohal
budget now must receive an average o f
112 ..56 million for the 10 remaining
months in the fiscal year. However, the
monthly total has topped that mark only
three tlmes in Cooperative Program history.

Custom Manufacturers of
• Pew t:;ushlons • t<neHr Cushions
• UphOlstered Seats and Backs •Fabric:s
• Pulpit Chalr Cushions • Oraperfes

20~ Dlacount With This Ad
Order Now For Christmas Delivery

For Prk:es And Information, Write:

P.O. Box 5700, NLR. AR 72119

Little Rock 455-1065
N. Little Rock 945-0843
Searcy 268-8624

RA Counselor
Fellowship
~· Jan.
•

14, 1989

9:30a.m. - 3 p.m.

AlfadieK
Counselors of
Royal Ambassadors, grades 1·9

.£ewliM
Baring Cross Baptisl Church
1223 Parker, North Little Rock
~~t
' Tim Seanor
Royal Ambassador editor
Brotherhood Commission

Cut
Lunch $5
For more information, contact the
ABSC Brolherhood Dept., 3764791
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Names Sought
SBC President Looking for 'Committed' Baptists
by Dan Martin
B.apll•tP~

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (BP)-So uthcrn
Baptist Convention President jerry Vines

has issued an open leucr seeking recommendations of people ro be appointed to
key committees to serve at the 1989 SBC

annual meeting in Las Vegas, Nev.
Vines said he is " beginning the process
which will result in nominees for the 1989
Committee on Committees, Resolutions
Committee, Credentials Committee and
Tellers Committee.' '
According to the SBC constituti on and
bylaws, the convent ion president appo ints
the four kt.•y committees that will serve
june 13- 15 , 1989. at the annual meeting in
Las Vegas. The president appoints the Commince on Comm ittees and Resolutions
Committees "in conference wirh" the two
vice presidents; the Credentials Comm il·
tee "in consuhalion with" 1he vice
prcsidenls; and the Tellers Commiuec ' ' in
consu ltalion" wi lh lhe SBC rcgis1ra1ion
secretary.
Vines. pastor of First Baptisl Church of
Jacksonville, Fla .. said he would welcome
recommendations from " all Southern Baptists." He added: "My commi1ment is to
find the bes1 Southern Baptisrs for these
comminee appointments. I will make my
appointments as prayerfully and carefully
as possible.''
Vines listed qualities he wan1s and does
nor wanr in people he appoinls: "I wan1
people who are supportive of our Soulhcm
Baptisr work. I want people who arc committed to our priority as Soulhern
Baptists-winning people 10 Christ. I am
more imerested in that rhey are wilnessing
people than that they arc wealthy peop le.
" I am looking for commiued Southern
Baptists, not merel y prominent So uthern
Baptists.
"I do not wam people who have personal hostilities or grit'V3nccs which wou ld

cause th em to . use a comminee appoint·
ment as a platform for pushing their own
agenda .''
Vines asked that the recommendations
be sent to him by Feb. I, 1989. at First Baptist Church , 124 Ashley Street, Ja....ek5onviU c,
Fla. 32202 . The envelopes should be
designated on the lower left hand side,
" SBC Comminee Recommendation .' '
He asked people making nominations to
include informati o n on whether the
nominee has served on any SBC comm it·
tee or board previously, and whether
anyone in the nominee's church currently
is se rving or previously has se rved .
He also asked that specific information
be provided, including the full name of the
nominee, correctly spel1ed; complete mailing address, including ZIP code; home and
business telephones, including area code;
whet her the nomin ee is in a clergy or
denominationally related post or is a
layperson . The correct title or occupatio n
of the nominee-whether clergy or layperso n - sho uld be included , as should the
full busineS{ address and te lephone
number.
In add ition , the recommendation s
shou ld include the nominee's church affiliation, the church mailing address and
telephone number, rota! church membership, amount the church gave through the
Cooperative Program unified budge1 dur·
ing the 1987-88 associational year. and 1he
percentage of the church budget the CP
gifts represemed .
Nominations also should include the
number of baptisms in the church during
the 1987· 1988 associationa l year, whether
the nominee plans to auend the SBC in las
Vegas, and the state convention in which
the nominee lives.
The recommendations also shou ld indude th e nominatOr's name, title, mailing
address and home and business telephone
numbers.

Houseparents needed:
•
•
•
•
•

Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
Needs couples or single adults to minister to the needs of boys and girls
IndiviOual family life cottage for each age group
Excellent staff quarters in cottage
Questions and interest should be addressed to Royce Aston,
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (50 1) 367-5358
• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 years as a mission project will be considered

Decembe r 15, 1988

'An· Entrenched
Moral Problem'
NASHVILLE (BP)-lb help improve racial
rehuionshlps within the Southern Baptist
Convention, the Christian Life Commission
will host here a special. two-day conference
to begin on J:t.n. 16, the holiday com·
memorating the !are Or. Manln luther King

Jr.
· 'lbcism remains an emrenched moral
problem in our society as well as within
the Southern Baptist Convemion. It
discloses itself sometimes with directness
and sometimes with great subtlety,"
Richard Land , execlllive director of the
Christian Life Commission, said in annou ncing the race relations conference.
On Oct. 25, the day after he took the
helm at the Commission , Land set the
wheels in mo tion for the special two-day
meeting . He said he moved swiftly to inaugurate the conference both to underscore
the Commission's continuing deep commitment to improving race relations within
the Southern Baptist Convention and in
society at large, as well as to encourage
Southern Baptists to observe the Convention's ibce Relations Sunday, Feb. 12, 1989.
The Christian Life Commission is the
social/ethical action arm of the SBC.
The conference, scheduled at First Baptisr Chu rch of Nashville, begins at 2 p.m .
Monday, Jan . 16, and concludes at 12:30
p.m. Thesday, Jan . 17. Participants will stay
ar the Hermitage Hotel in Nashville. The
conference's registration fee is S30.
Speakers will focu s on the biblical mandate concerning race relations and on
positive ways that mandate can be implemented today.
''The Christian life Conunission is commined to understanding the problem of
race relations, facing it in all {ts expressions
and helping and chu rch members find
handles for redemptive involvement in the
social order," I.and said.
Fo r more information about the conferen ce, contact the Christian Life Commission ; P.O. Box 25266, Nashville, Tenn.
3720 2-5266; o r call (615) 244-2495.

Hastey Elected
Alliance Exec
CHARLO'ITE, N.C. (BPJ-7The Southern
Baptist Alliance elected Stan Hastey as its
first executive director during the SBA
board meeting Nov. 28-29 in Charlotte,
N.C.

Hastey, 44, is chief of the Washington
bureau of Baptist Press and associate executive director of the Baptist joint Committee on Public Affairs. He will assume the
SBA post Jan. I.
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Glory to God

Praying for One Another

The Tabernacle Completed

by Norene A. Reed, Bartholomew

by Stephen Pate, Second Church,
LJttle Rock

by Bradley A. Rogge, Forest Tower
Church, Hensley

Basic passage, Acts 20,36-38; Ephesians 1,15-23; 3, 14-21; 6,18-20

Basic passage: Exodus 3 5-40
Focal passage, Exodus 35,4-5a; 36,2-5;
39,43 to 40,2; 40<34-38

Association, Warren
Basic passage: Luke 2:1-16
Focal passage: Luke _2:1-16
Central truth: God Is worthy of all
pnlses and adoration.
Imagi ne yourself In a rur:1l area with only
the stulit sky overhead . There w ould be
the no rmal night sounds o f insects and

perh aps a night bird or some small animal
moving about. All is calm and

~aceful

w h en suddenl y you are astOnished by
somet hing you h ave never seen before. You
have never heard of :a ny thing like this.

The shepherds had this experience.
There, stand ing by them, was an angel of
the Lord. The glory or the lord nashed and
sho ne :~ bo ut them; they were terribly
frightened. As with Zacharias and Mary the

angel spoke words of comfo rt and
assurance for the"shepherds needed ro be
of a mind w understand the great news.
God had this night fulfilled his promise
made for many centuries. Christ, the
Savio r, the Messiah , the Lord , was born. His
birth was w affect all people. He was to be
the Savior born of jewish heritage. but
reaching into the hearts of people o f all
nations.
Witho ut wo rds, the shepherds listened
as the angels gave them a sign m verify this .
announcement. They could find this baby
wrapped in swaddling clo thes , lying in a
manger in Bethlehem. The heavenly beings, unable to contain their joy an)' lo nger.
became visible and burst into a song of
praise w God . The Lord was and is worthy of the greatest praise to the highest
heavens fo r giving to man his only Son .
Through jesus each person m ay find peace
w ith God .
God had truly revealed his love for man.
The shepherds responded by hurrying to
Bethlehem to finc;l the baby in the mange r.
When they had seen him w ith thei r own
eyes they b~ga n telling the great news o f
what had ~append throughout the town .
The goo d news that j esus has come is
still ringing through the wo rld today. The
Bible speaks out, servants of GOd proc1aim
it , and hearts of love witness to those
around of the peace that on ly jesus ca n
bring. There can be peace within us
re gardle ss o f the surrounding circumstances. As this peace spreads, il affects
ou r families, our churches, ou r com·
munities, our natio n , and th e world .
Tbhlt»>D lrnii!Kalb HKd oa ~ latcn:~::ulou.l lllblt l.tuoa for
Cbrltdu Tuc:b.bla:. Uallor111 Sc:rkt. CopyriJlu laetruiiOQJ..I Co11D·
tUol[duc:alloa.UttdbyptnaiJIIOII..
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Focal passage: Acts 20:36; Ephesians

3, 14-21 ; 6,18-20
Central truth: As Christians we arc to
pray for one another for spiritual
s trength and effective service.
Pn.yer is essential fo r th e Christian to be
in tune wi th God's will for his/her life. The
gospels incl ude many events and occasions
of jesus pr.~ yi ng . P2ul prayed for his
brothers :m d requested they pray for him .
Why ?
Follow ing the :;address to the leaders of
the church in Ephesus, P:lul knelt and
prayed wi th them and for th em . It must
have tx.-en an emotional time for Pau l. They
had spen t years wo rking together-for the
cause of Christ and their friendship grew
to be very sweet. They were brOthers and
sisters in the Lord. Paul sensed the need for
prayer that God would continu e to bless
them and strength en th em . Paul also had
a good idea of w hat lay ahead for hi m . He
needed God's support and needed to feel
God 's love
Another need w hich prayer can fulfill is
filling us wi th God's power for the tasks
that lie ahead . Ephesians 3: 14- 17 is an example of praying fo r God 's power. He ask·
ed God for glorio us riches, some of God 's
vas t resources from which their needS
might be met.
Paul also prayed fo r spiritual growth .
Ephesians 3: 18·21 reveal Christ 's prese nce
in o ur lives. His presence means wisdom,
inspir.uion and strength . But love is the
key! Thro ugh love we are able to move 10
a greater depth o f understanding God .
Our goal according to Paul (v. 19) is tO
know and love Christ. Christ's love defies
comprehension. Pau l desired being fill ed
with all of the fu llness of God.
Finally, Paul prayed for the ab ilit y to
-preach boldly. In Ephesians 6:18·20, he
identified himsel f as an ambassador in
chai ns. He was committed 10 th e gospeL
So very committed that even though he
was chained and imprison(:d , his prarers
were not 10 be freed , but 10 be en powered
by God so he could preach boldly. We like
Paul need to pray fo r boldness so we might
proclaim the gospel clearly and effect ive·
ly. That is our job! Th at is what he is coun·
ting on.

Central truth : For God 's work to be
completed we must be willing to stay
with the task .
Building the 111bernacle was not an cas)'
usk . The first thing the people had to have
as a w illing heart (35:5). The people had
to be ready to sacrifice to provide a place
of worship. They were asked to give money
and ot her valuable gifts.
But the givi ng was no t enough . The people also needed to work . We arc a very
scn •icc-d irected peo ple today. We pay for
o thers to perform tasks, like rais ing the
food we· eat and ma king the clo thes we
wear; th ings that families used to do for
themselves. This is not such a bad idea
perhaps unless this attitude carries over in·
10 ou r chu rch .
If we have the attitu de that we pay the
staff to be o ur witnesses or that we give to
send o th ers 10 do o ur mission work, we
have a bad attitude. God expects us to give,
but also to serve.
We need to serve God to the best of o ur
ab ility. One of the greatest thrills in my life
was going to BraziL I personally got invo lv·
ed in missio n work . I still feel the glow of
a refreshed spirit and a deeper understanding of what ou r missio naries face d aily.
As the new year approaches we ofte n
make a list of resolutions we wi ll not keep.
But , maybe we cou ld think of a fe w we
could keep.
I rcsol\'e to have a wi lling bea n ro in·
crease my giving to mr church and its mi s·
sia n work this year.
I reso lve to have a willing heart ro be in
service for my l.o rd in my church this yea r.
I resolve ro hive a willing heart to seck
a church to serve as a volunteer missio nary.
I resolve to have a willing heart to set
aside o r expand m)' quiet time so that I may
d raw closer to him .
I resolve to have a w illing heart to pray
daily for my church, its leadership, and our
donations.
I believe th at if each of us would m ake
o ut a list something like the o ne above we
would sec some changes. We would change
o urselves, thereby changing our family; our
church, and make a real difference for
Christ in 1989.
llnt~Dralil butd oca U.C lllblr IJoolr; Sludy for Southern
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So Many Eyes

special donations.
" When we tell South ern Baptists th at
100 percent o f their gifts to the hunger
funds go to feed hungry people, we mean
100 percent ," explains missionary Ed
Moses o f Orlando, Fla. Moses is the closest
To ko, two African Christians who wo rk in Southern Baptist missionary to Gazankulu .
the Baptist relief project , go to the ho uses He drives fou r hours each woty one week
away from the tru ck's path and anno unce a month to help in the distributi o n.
th ei r arriva l over a bullhorn. They don' t
Mealy meal, a fine -ground corn meal that
want anyone to miss what they are giving: is the basic food , and supplemental foods
food and clothing fo r totiay, sa lvatio n in such as pea nuts and mixed beans arc
jesus Christ fo r eternity.
poured into pans and baskets a.s people fi le
Whe n the crowd is seated-me n o n o ne by the distributi o n point .
side, women and children on the o therMeanwhile Moses, a pharnlaclst ·turned·
Khou lc:ads them in communal singing.
church developer, holds a clini c under a
Rosa, Khoza's wife, a.kes the children to shade tree beside the truck . One 7·yc;u -old
o ne side for Bible sto ries while he preaches girl has a leg wound with gangrene. Three
w the adults. The ~-angelisti c message lasts adults hold her down while Moses cleans
about 20 minutes
(BP)I)hc:*)IJoennaf'W1eo
o ut the wound .
and concludes with
Later a baby boy is
an invitati o n to
brought to Moses
believe in Christ.
with puss draining
Thiny-scven people
ou t of his car.
indicate a desire m
Most of the cases
become Christians,
are more routinea fair ly t yp ical
scabies, eye in fec·
tions ,
malaria .
response.
Those who res"Clean water and
pond and can read
soap would c ure
most of this," Moses
or have someone to
read t~ them are
points out. But he:
knows the closest
given tracts and a
piped water is more
mimeographed
sheet with six Scripth an half a mile
away, and people
ture verses . The
Baptist team also
without jobs cannot
buy soap. Sanitary
enrolls them in the
toilets also are
first lesson of a Binon-existent .
ble correspondence
course.
Moses likes to say
that jesus healed
On o ne particular
the blind with a
day, two men and a
touch, and he and
woman stand ncr·
other Christians can
vously before the
heal with a touch of
c rowd to recite th e
eye ointment. But
six verses from
Mlsslm1ary Ed Moses
there are so many
memory.
Amid
cheers and congratulations from their fami· eyes and so few tubes of medicine. and
ly, friends and neighbors, they receive a Bi- even fewer hands to dispense the medicine.
Less than three: hours after arriving, the
ble from Khoza .
New Ch ri stians who display leadership Baptist team is ready to roll OUL More than
skills will be invited m rwo weeks of in - 700 people have received food and
tensive training i'}'how to share their fait h clothing. Another 150 have received basic
and lead Bible study, th e first step toward health care. Three have new Bibles, and 37
organizing a church in the camp.
have started a new life as Christians.
After Toko, Khoza's partner, teaches
The effort will be repeated at two difabout health and saniettion, the team gives ferent camps the next day and three more
out clothing. Shoes are so highly valued the day after.
thar even single shoes without mates are
The Mozambican refugees in Gazankulu
are more fortunate than some, if fortunate
prized.
Southern Baptist hunger funds used by can describe people who have been driven
the team are restricted to buying food and from their homes by a war they neither a.sk·
the equipment necessary to distribute it. So ed for nor understand , people who must
Baptist churches in South Africa, primari· rel y upon others to feed them .
ly black churches, have collected the
At least there is a truck driven by Chris·
clothing. Even soap is purchased w ith tians who know rhe way 10 their village.

Missionary Relieves Suffering in Refugee Camps
by Craig Bini
sac Pol'dp ,....._ ao.na
GAZANKULU, South Africa (BP)-Aid,
both physic2.1 and spiritual, is to uching t'hc
lives of thousands o f refugees fleeing
MoZ2mbique into the South African
homeland of Gazankulu.
The most visible: symbol of that 2id is a
large white truck with the emblem of
XhuranJ Baptist Crntcr on the side. Its boxy

shape contrasts with the soft outlines of a
village of round mud and thatch huts, of
dlscardcd lin ems and cardboard boxes :md
plastic bags-a village that kno ws neither
running W2tcr nor electricity.
Under normal circumsrances, the truc k
would not~ there, bur neither would the
hungry rc.fugees, who depend on it to bring
them food w fend off starvation and

clothes to neutraliu the chill of winter.
These people are hundreds o f miles from
their own homes and their own fklds ,
unable to raise their own food because ar·
mies and rebel groups in Mozambique kill
each o ther and civilians, and troops torch
crops and blow up bridges.
But the village and truck are not unique,
or even unusual People in thousands of
flimsy villages in Chad and Sudan and
Angola , and many other places where wars
have raged , await either death or such a
truck.
While Christians around the world have
prayed for rain to end Africa's drought ,
wars on the continent continue to create
more rdugees, w ho in turn produce the
need for more vHiages and more trucks
destined for locations not even found on
most maps. Recent history indicates peo·
pie are more willing to aid the victims of
drought-something
they
cannot
control-than the victims of war.
The tragedy of Moumbique represents
the plight of refugees around the world .
The languages they speak, the food they
eat and the architecture of their pasted·
together villages may vary. But the emo·
tiona! current runs steady: the bloated
bellies, the peeling skin and thinning hair
of babies, the slumped shoulders of the
husband and father who can't find a job,
the frantic effons of a mother to gather
firewood and edible leaves from fields long
ago picked clean by others like her.
And most of all, the eyes-eyes of
hopelessness, fear, anger. Those are the
eyes that look for the truck o n a typical day
in the relief camp.
Among Gazankulu 's 23 camps, the
Baptlst·sponsored truck typically generntes
its own crowd. But Peter Khou and Denis
Ot'ctmbcr 15 , 1988
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Subscriber Services

Lay Academy Planned

The Arkansas Baplfst N ewsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident FamJiy Plan
gives churches a premium r.ue when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
rc:sldcm households. Resident famili es
arc calculated to be :u least one-fourth
of the ch urch 's Sunday School enrollment. Ch urches who send tinly w

by Art Toalston
SBC foftlp Nln'oa Board

members who request a subscription do
not qualify fo r this lower r2tc of 55 .52

per )'Car for each subscription .
A Group Plan (formerl y called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a be tter than individ u:d rate when
I 0 or more of them send thei r subscrip·
tio ns together through thdr church.
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SubScribers thro ugh t!lc group pl:m pay
S6. 12 pe r year.
Individual subsc ript io ns m:1y be
purchased by anyone at the r.uc or S6.48
per yea r. Th ese subscripti ons arc mo re
costly because they require individual at·
tention for address changes and renewal
nmices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring abo ut yo ur
subscription by mail, pl ease include th e
address label. Or ca ll us ar (50 1)
376-4791, e:xt. 5 156. Be prepared to give
us your code line information .
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Hungarian o ffi ci al ha s gi ven new
assurances of his government's openness
ro a Baptist lay academy in Budapest for
training bivocarional pasto rs 2nd other
church workers in E2srcrn Europe:.
The International Baptist L2y Academy
in Bud2pest is scheduled to open in the
su mmer of 1990 and will be :Uflli2ted with
Baptist Theological Semina~y in
Ruschlikon , Switzerland .
Barna Sark2di-Nagy, vice presideD! of the
Hungarian State Orfice for Church Arrairs,
''assured us the academy would be able to
carry our frttly its educ~uional programs,"
said john David Hopper, president of the
Ruschlikon se minary and a longtime
Southern Baptist mi ssionary in Europe.
Hopper was pan of a delegation that met
with the official Nov. 22 .
To assist the new academy, Southern
Ba ptist Fo reign Mission Board ad·
ministrators wiJI ask board trustees· in
December to assign a Southern Baptist couple to work in Hungary. The trustees '
strategy committee first app roved Foreign
Mission Board participat ion in the academy
last June.
Hungarian pastor Laszlo Ge rzsenyi has
been named the academy's first d irecto r.
He was selected Nov. 25 by the Ruschlikon
seminary's executive board, w hich was
assigned -the task by th e European Baptist
FederatiOn. The federatio n encompasses 26
Baptist bodies in Western and Eastern
Europe.
Gerzsenyi leads a Baptist church in the
Budapest suburb of Pecci an d is a church
history p rofessor at Hungarian Baptist
Seminary in Budapest. He received a doctor of ministry degree rrom Southern Bap·
tist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky.,
and for five years was pastor o f a
Hungarian Baptist congregation in Detroit.
Sarkadi-Nagy has given Baptist rcpresen·
tatives a green light for o pening the
academy on two other occasions. He met
with a delegation in Budapest last May that
included Foreign Mission Board President
R. Keith Parks; G. Keitll.Parker, director of
Southern Baptist work in Europe; and
Janos· Viczian, president of the Baptist
Unio n of Hungary. And he met Nov. 4 in
New York with Parker and Isam BaJlenger,
board vice preside nt for Europe, the Mid·
die East and North Africa.
The academy w ill operate primarily d uring the summer and w iJI utilize the
Hungarian seminary 's class rooms and
sleeping ·quarters. Th e facility's overn ight
capacity is being expanded from 28 to 40 .
Bivocational pastors and ot her church

leaders throughout Eastern Europe will be
to enroU in conferences and training
progn.rru spanning several days to several
weeks. Especi2.lly in the Soviet Union .
Romania , Czcchoslava.k.ia and parts of
Yugoslavia, a large majority of ministerS a.re
bivocationa.l.
Beca.use they earn their living from jobs
o utSide their churches, with limited tim e
off for V2cation, many of these lead~ have
few opponuni tles for in-depth study of the
Bible o r for t r.~ining in eva ngelism ,
discip leship, church growth, preaching,
religious education or music miniSlry, ac·
cording to Parker.
Beyond such training, the ae2demy also
will provide English-language inst ructi on
to help church leaders make greate r use of
books and publications in English.
Another key aim of the academy will be
to assist Eastern European ch urch leaders
in developing their own materials and
" their own indigeno us approac h to
::vangeli sm and church growth." Parker
said.
The Hungarian government's openn ess
to the Baptist academy, Parker said, stems
in part rrom "glasnost" liberaliza.tions initiated in the Soviet Uni on by Kremlin
leader Mikhail Gorbachev.
"The openness in aU of Easte rn Europe
has immediate effects on th e churches," he
added . "They are able to allow us w be
partners with them with less o f the difficulties o f the past."
Ch risti ans in some socialist countries
now fin d it easier w build churches,
publish religious mate rials and impo rt
Bibles and other books, Parker said.
And the new openness has allowed
Eastern Europeans w vent ure into the
global evangelization movement , he noted.
Baptists in East Germa ny have received
government permission to send two nursemidwives to Sierra Leo ne. The two single
missionaries began langu age st udy in Oc·
tober. A Hungari an woman also is wo rk·
ing in the African count ry.
The academy Is not Southern Baptists'
first involvement with Hungarian Baptists,
Parker po inted out. Six teams of Southern
Baptist volunteers traveled w the Budapest
seminary last summer to help construct a
fou r-story building.
Southern Baptis ts firs t assisted
Hungarian Baptists in 192 1 by helping acquire property for a seminary. A girls ' train·
ing school opened in 1937, and Southern
Baptist missionaries were among the
teachers. Both institutions' buildings were
destroyed during World War II. After the
war, Southe rn Baptists helped Hungarian
Baptists acquire the current seminary
p roperty.
abl~
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